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vcilES BUSINESS IS SLOW, Al
JoiXlSB. THAT IT PAYS IS EVI-nFVCC- D

V SUCCESSFUL IIUSI-- g

HQUSKS EVERYWHERE it

.XXXHI.
Established la 1878

ns The Coast Mnll.

IE HALL WILL ISSUE

DRY" ORDER NOVEMBER 2!

fees Date For Issuing Procla

mation Unless Proposed

Contest Delays.

BALOONS MUST CLOSE

HERE JANUARY 1,1911

Official Canvass Shows 'Wets'

Lost by Twenty-Seve- n Votes

Instead of 23.
County Judge John F. Hnll lina

id November 21 ns tho Unto on

rtlch ho will officially dcclnro Cooa
OTB,r.'dry"l,ylBBiilnBthoproclam.
Uoa declaring "' -- . " -

lOallllnCOK.
judge Hall Iirb honrd roporta that.,,,, ... .A. ,

it liquor men will Beck to on join

lis from Issuing tho anld proclnmn
liloa but ho Ima not had any logal

otlco of It. Ho la almply arranging
j carry out tho law ns la provided
bribe itatutcs but of courso If ho
!i enjoined, tho Issunnco of tho pro- -

llimatlon will havo to bo dolnyod.
Tho stnto law provides that tho

nloocs operating under tho local op.
joalaw, In vlow of tho county dry
Int Tuesday, snail conso 10 uo uusi- -

ihs January 1, 1011. If tho pro- -
limatlon Is not IbbuoiI until Decent- -

Ut 30, tho snloona must closo Jnnu- -

OTi,iinii: u.u injuur ...u.. w..ub
'unr proposed corneal accuro an or--

in from tho court providing other--
""
la this connection, thoro Is n po- -

callsr thing. Unless tho courts Int-

ervene, tho snloona will havo to
dote and romnln closed until tho
"Home Rulo" law becomos offoctlvo
ud special olectlonB nro hold undor
It. Then In tho municipalities that

liote "wet," tho saloons can rcopon
However ns tho chnncos nro thnt
re will bo much litigation, It Is

ra io surmiso wnnt mo ouicomu
'.III -

111 U0

Canvass Done.
Tho ofllclnl cnnvnBs of tho "wot"

ind "dry" election has boon complot-f- l
and County Clork Wntson this

corning furnished udgo Hnll with
tie ofllclnl result for him to proparo
tke order or proclamation declaring
tie outcome This shows tho count-
y Is "dr" by twonty-sovo- n votes
laitead of twonty-thrc- o ns was first
down. Tho ofllclnl wot nnd dry
ote by precincts was as follows:

Dry Wot
Ukesldo 1C 21
ftmpleton 11 ic
lake 27 19
Allegany 34 30
Cooston 29 22
Coos River 39 22
wtb Iiend, North. . . C4 143
v'orth nend, South. . . 74 124
Uirshflold. North.. . . 70 141
Urshfleld, Central ... 113 177
Marshfleld, South. ... 88 70
Kfport ,. l 11
Bwker Hill 37 28
EutJlde . 35 23

34
South Slouch .-

- 10 10
,voos City 21 14

omner, . 28 8
Coaledo. . 12 20
Burton,. 21 14
Dota.. . 27 0
Uttsourl. 17 8

!.. ,. 12 0
Coqullle, East 129 73
wqnllle, West 90 108
werton 34 24
frfkersburg 21 32
pr5Per 33 31

aon,East 107 83
don, West 80. 142

pour Slilo 20 13
Jo'vay BO , 20
JW'e Point, West. . . 95 49
jfmie Point, East, . . 130 40
"chanted 20 14
Raland . , 21 5

Ttal 1(630 1,613

Exns ix nia row.

6oa University nntl Oregon Agrl- -
cultural CoUcro Football Game.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 14. Ore--

f" University defeated Oregon Agrl- -

'J'tural college Saturday by a score
'twelve to nothing. Following tho
me. there was a big street row fce- -

,en tho two sots of rooters nnd a
" f Judge Dean was seriously hurt

13 now in the hospital.

IV1ARSHFIELD, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14,

WILL SEEK 1
INJUNCTION

Wet Forces Claim Petition Did

Not Contain Sufficient

Legal Names.
A. S. Ilnmmond of Coqulllo, who

with B. D. Sporry Iins boon rotalnoil
n8 nttornoy to conteat tho roatilt of
tho Coos county oloctlon on tho wot
nr ilrv iirnnnnlMnn alalnu 1i..t if la

ther I)Urpog0 0 8Qok nu ,nJuncton
, rC8trn,nlng u.o Issunnco of an ordor
IllOClnrlllC llin romill nt Mm nlnotlnn

'
t,mt t lloga,

"Wo llml on Invoatlgatlon," Mr.
Until 111 mill at n toil "tlinf llin iintlHnii

nBcnR for tho Bubno, of U)0
, ,,,,, mo..m nin,,

lh tho colmty c,ork conlnInC(, ou.,. ,. . . .Iv ftnft nnln mnrn
Inilrmmi. nni, ninnv nf MlA nnmn.
.hnrnnll r nn, ,, vnlnra rn,

bong unrcgB(orctl Th(J ,nw rcqurC8... signatures ,,,! ,n nnr
potltlons shall bo thoso of registered
voters. Many of tho names to tho

I petition woro thono of voters not
registered when thoy signed tho pot!- -

t(Jn ftmJ thoroforo not ,ognl Thnt
bo t,0 cnB0 t ,s 0jr c,nm t,mt
,,,, ,. ..... filllin,mp,i mniiv
fii1 tlmrnfnrA Imtl ir nennni ti1nrt
on tho ballot. Wo shall aak for an
Injunction on this showing."

In rofcronco to a recount, Mr.
Hammond refused to dcclaro hlmsolf
onvltirr Minf (lw first nntlnn would lin
. . ,. - nf . .,,.. ,,.
c,af thQ rcBuU 0 nJnilttod thnt
thoy wore preparing to carry tho
contest farther and ndtnlttod that
lho noxt mov() wou,d nrobnby bo
...ritnnllI1.....,, ,,,. .,nlm,ne . wholo olec-

-.- .- - r,
Itlr... n.i nntantv fnllllllt Inn WK,. II.Illtfll l .until; f. W...M...W..
legnl tho recount wns only a second-

ary consideration.

LOCAL WAGERS

E CTION

H. J. McKeoWn and A. J. Men- -
I ,n-..- ..

aei tne winners or iwo

Betting In Portland.

Not m great doal of monoy chang-

ed hands locnlly on tho recout oloc-

tlon. Tho wngors woro not numorous

and most of thorn woro small. Tho

fow ones of Importance wero mado

on tho "wot" and "dry" quostlon.

II. J. McKeown and A. J. Mendel nro

snld to havo won $40 each from Theo

Dradloy, tho San Francisco drummer,
who wagered $40 with them ngalnst

f 100 and $90, respectively, that stnto

wldo prohibition would carry.

O. O. Lund hnd threo lints wagor-c- d

on tho "wet" and "dry" election.

nnd won two nnd lost ono. Ho lost

to H. J. McKeown, hotting tho coun-

ty would go "wet." Ho won from

August Frizeen who took tho "wet"

end of tho bet.

LOS ANGELES' HIG GROWTH.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. Tho

populntlon of Loa Angelea, Cal., la

compared with 102,479,319,198, na

na announced by tho Census Dureat

This Is an Increaaa tlnje jPOO of

216,719, or 211.5 per cant.

SAVE MONEY by buying your

blankets at THE HUH thla week.

Pocket FLASHLIGHT at tho GUN-

NERY.

FIREMEN NOTICE,

Thoro will bo a special meeting

of tho Marshflold Flro Department

tonight nt 7:30. Specla buslnes .

All members requested jo bo present.

L. W. TRAVER, Chief.

at ThoblanketsSpecial sale on

Hub. . -- -

Ukm
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FOOTBALL DEATHIS SI FRANCISCO

Ohio Man Alleged to Have

Killed Member of Opposing

Team at Wheeling and
Faces Serious Charge.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WHEELING, W. Vn., Nov. 14.
The Inquest over tho death of Ru-
dolph Munk, tho West Virginia foot-
ball player who died Saturday night
na a result of nn alleged blow struck
by Thos. W. McCoy.a Dethany col-le-

player, will bo completed to
night.

FLIGHT FR01

SHIPJFAILURE

Aeropfanist Fails to Make Trip

From Sea to Norfolk Navy

Yard As Planned.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bny

TIuicb.)
NORFOLK, Vn., Nov. II. Avia

tor Ely In an aoroplauo sailed from
tho Crulsor Dlrmlnghnm nt 3:17 p.m.
Ho Inndcd nt Wlllouby Spit. Ely'a
objcctlvo point wns tho Norfolk
Navy Yard, Ho landed about olght
miles from Norfolk, nttor bolng in
tho nlr fifteen minutes.

OXE WAR IS OVER.

Rclx'ls lii South America Mnko Un-

conditional Surrender.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny

Times.)
MONTEVIDEO, Nov. 14. Tho

robolllon enmo to an end today with

tho unconditional surrender of tho
robols who gavo up their nrms and
trust to tho magnanimity of tho gov- -

a'ornmont in tho mnttor of punish- -

'mot......
MURDER AT WEDDING.

Japs llceomo Cn.ml Hy Too Much
Sail nt Tnconui

(Dy ABsodated Press to' Coos Bny
rnim

TACOMA, Wnsli., Nov. 1 1. Lib- -

oral quantities of "sakl" consumed
Ant n Jnpanoso woddlng nt Ortlng nro

hold rosponslblo for tho shooting
nnd of tho death of IlldoklchI Ko-mur- a,

n labor contractor, by hla for-

mer partnor, Toyojl Morimnto, both

of whom woro guests at tho wedding.

APPLE SHOW

OPENS TODAY

Over 3,200 Competiting For

Honors at Exhibit In Spo-

kane This Week.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmea.)

BPOKANE, Waah., Nov. 14. Tho

shrloklnK of factory and railway

whistles at ton o'clock this morning
announced tho opening of tho third

havo beon arranged w'tn nil tllO

skill their 3,200 owners possess n

comnotltlon for nearly $20,000 in

prizes. For tho world's champlon-Bhl- p

catload exhibit for a prlzo of

$1,000, twenty-on- o straight cars nro

competing.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 13.
Twenty-on- o entries have beon receiv-

ed for competition In tho carload

classes and sweopstako event at tho

third National Apple begin-

ning next Monday and
until tho following Saturday night.

Eight cars wero entered In lho
samo classes at tho first show In

1908, while In 1909 there wero 13

cars. Tho. entrants this year nro aa

follows:
W. W. Sawyor, SunyaIdo, Wash,;

Dr. P. D. Wing amd J, T. Pahrd.

(Contlnuea on page 4,)
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Mtssoc!nted Press ........
Times.)

CANTON, Ohio, Nov. 14. Attor-

neys Day and Ammormnn, counsol
for ThomnB McCoy, left for Whcollng
todny to nttend tho coroner's inquest
Into tho death of Rudolph Munk. Mc-

Coy prepared to go with thorn but
just boforo tho train started, It was
decided that ho should romnln In
Cnnton pending developments. Prob-nbl- y

his counsel will fight extradition
It doflntto charges nro filled against
him,

McCoy said today ho did not strlko
Munk,

1TTLE!

Wl PANTHER

"Tip" Cordes With His Dog,

"Cub" Has Exciting Ex-

perience On Claim.

"Tip" Cordoa who returned n fow

days ago from a short stay nt his
homestead in tho Fall Creek coun-
try had an oxcltlng oxporlonco thnt
for n fow seconds gavo him tho
fright of his llfo nnd had it not boon
for his faithful dog "Cub", might
havo resulted disastrously for him.
Mr. Cordoa was busy, clearing a trail
from hla claim nnd tho dog hnd beon
plnylng around. All of a suddon ho
heard sonio sharp yelps nnd rnckot
In tho brush that Indicated a battle
royal was on, With his ax, ho rush-

ed through tho brush a fow fcot
whoro ho found "Cub" nnd n big
panther locked In n llfo nnd death
struggle "Tip" know thnt tho
panther wns llkoly to toar "Cub" 'to
"shreds' with hla clawa unless ho
helped nnd did bo quickly. Ho struck
nt tho panther but hnd to bo enro-- f
til lost ho hit tho dog. Consequently

tho blow ho landed wns not a heavy
ono nnd tho dog nnd pnnthor rolled
ovor. Although "Cub." hnd n

strong hold on tho big pnnthor, tho
lnttor nppnrontly turned Us atten-
tion to "Tip" whom thoy hnd rolled
ngnlnst and with Us claws caught his
trousors logs. It wna docldodly closo
quariora nd "Cub" apparently real- -

ttod It for ho tlghtoned hla hold on
tho panther's throat.

. ..m. .1.. l.l I....1 Itn' """ " ' '
attention to tho dog again nnd "Tip"
wns ablo to got a 'good swing with
his nx, nlmost cutting tho varmint's
hoad In two. This ended tho
but "Tip" dooa not enro for any
moro battles with tho panther's at
closo range.

J. W. McDowell Arrested In

Spokane For Crime In

Idaho a Week Ago.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 14.

Charged with tho murder of his wlfo

t gprngston, Ida., n week ago J. W.
M.nnw(.,, . Bicaman in tho omuloy

np jnuvvu
arre8t boro today. When tho body
"-- --"

T"
tho odor of laudanum was nearby
nnd a letter that indicated sulcldo,

but tho coroner's Jury stated tho wo-

man's death was duo to "unnatural
causes but whether by hor own hand
or thoso of another It was unablo to

dotormlne."

TAFT IN PANAMA.

President Proceeds nt Onco to Cnlc--

hvn Cut.
(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Day

Tlmea.)
COLON1 Panama, Nov. 14. Pres-

ident Taft arrived hero this morn-

ing and was welcomed with a snluto
and otherlhonors. Ho will remain
horQ four dys. Taft, slion aftor his
arrival, boarded tho train for Cu-leb- ra

Cut.

IS HELD FOR

WIFEJORDER

MIIWII--H

HARD

national Apple Show in tho Spokane, M,nneapoll8 Thrart,nB
uosoiuiNuim.,..-- .,

pnmnnnv. .,,, undor

Bhow.
continuing

battle

A Consolidation
nntl Coot

UN I U UU

iAVM

iS
High School Team Wins Coos

County Laurels By Vic-

tory at North Bend.
Whon nt tho end of tho gnmo Sat-

urday betweon Marshflold nnd North
Bond High Schools tho roforco an-

nounced tho scoro of Mnrshflold 6,

North Dend 5, tho spectators breath
ed a sigh of rollof for never has n
closer gnmo of football beon played
on tho Dny than wna thla gamo be
tween tho two contenders for tho
Coos County Championship. Tho
teams wore fairly well matchod nl- -

though No 'th Bond pcrhnpa
Marshflold G or 6 pounds to

tho man.
In tho beginning of tho gamo

Marshflold kicked to North Bund
who returned tho ball 15 yards. Dy

a dotormlncd nnd florco attack North
Dtmd cnrrlcd tho ball to Marahflold
42-ya- rd lino whoro Mnrshflold hold
nnd thon ruahod to North Dond's 3G- -

ynrd lino only to loso It on n bnd
nnd uncalled for fumble.

From then on through tho cntlro
first half of tho gnmo North Bond
hnd Marshflold constantly on tho

with n fierceness of nttack
which Marahflold mot ln-- n half-heart-o- d

and listless way, tho ball mov-

ing back nnd forth ncross Mnrshflold
torrltory, neither tonm hnd Bcorod

During the Intermission, Messrs.
Holwtt nnd Ornvcs hold n rnthor
hentod dlscusBlon with tho Mnrshflold
plnynrs nt the south end of tho field
which resulted In Mnrahfiold tnklng
n dccldod brnco nt tho beginning or

tho socond hnlf, '
At this stngo Marshflold changed

his stylo of play and soon had North
Dond very much on tho dofoiiBlvo.

Luck favored North Dond, howovor,

and nftor n fumblo of a return punt
thoy secured tho ball on Mnrshflold'B

lino. Hero thoy mndo tho
flrBt touch down of tho gnmo hy two

consocutlvo plays nt loft tnoklo. Tho
gonl wns mlsBod.

Scoro nt ontl of 3rd quarter Norm
Dond 5, Mnrshflold 0. At tho begin-

ning of tho Inst quarter Mnrahfiold
bognn plnylng In their usunl form

nnd fnlrly ovor-wholm- North Dond

with n florco, rnpld nnd vnlod attack
which soon rosultod In a touch down,

with Curly Larson carrying tho ball.
Hero occurred tho .moat exciting

point In tho gamo for with a tied
scoro nnd onlyN3 minutes to piny
niinuncov Clnrko wns cnllod upon to

kick tho goal from n difficult anglo

on tho 25-yn- rd lino. With oxtromo

caro and coolness, Clarko dircctod

tho playing of tho ball and thon

without an indication of tho strain
nndnr which ho must hnvo labored
nnd which hold tho crowd uroathlcBB

ho kicked tho ball aquaroly botweon

tho nosts nnd tho gamo wns won,

Flnnl scoro, Mnrahflold 0, North
Dond 5.

Tho came waa clean throughout

and tho rlvnla novor onco forgot that
modern football la n gentleman s

gamo.
Th wholo story ot tno Close Ecoru

may bo told In thoso fow words

Rlnco tho first gamo which Marshflold

i.n hv n scoro of 13 to 5, North
Bond has Improved wullo Marsnnewi

baa bad a bad slump.
After a sovoro lecturing "0

.nnMioa And nftor thoy had boen

scored on by North Dend, tho Marah-flol- d

boys played extremely well and

tho crodlt for tholr touch-dow- n ga

to tho team and not to any

individual.
Thla victory glvoa MarahJiem mo

i,niiRniite(l chnmnlonshlp of Coob

county although by tho terms of tho
Jntor-Bcho- ol agreement Nortn uenu
will play another gnmo horo on

TbnnkBglvIng Day,

Extra bIzo apcclal woolnap blnu'

kets $2.35 at Tho Hub.

rnjjroiNa
Have your plumbing done by

riONKlR HARDWARE COMPANY,

NEWS
GET IT WHILE IT IS NSW BT
READING THE COOS JAY TIMMS.
ALL THE NEWS AL.j THE TIME
TERSELY TOLD tt :: it :t

V

of Times, Coast Mull 103
Hay Advertiser.

IAN ARRESTED

OF I
John Knapp, Former Convict,

Is Held For Brutal Crime

There Today.

IS CAUGHT WHILE

WATCHING THE BODY

Victim Identified As Offender

In Number of Petty Cases

There.
(By ABPoclnted Presa to Cooa Bnr

Times.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14. Bnt-tor- od

boyond recognition tho body
ot a woman wns found today nenr
tho Savoy thoatro In thla city. II.
John Knnpp, nn cvconvlct, wns

When tlio bod wnB discov-

ered ho was noticed wearing blood-

stained clothes standing In tho out-

skirts of tho crowd watching tho
of tlio body. Ho was follow-

ed to his room nnd nrrestod.
Tho woman wns evidently klllod

In tho stnblo whoro Knnpp wna em-

ployed. Tho officers nro tncllnod to
bollovo tho dond womnn Is Knapp's
mothor. Knnpp is 57 yenm of ago
nnd sorvod n torm In tho poultontlary
for n murdor committed In 1870. HQ

wns rolonned nftor thlrtconycnrscon-flnomon- t.

Jnmca Stovons, n follow omployo of
Knnpp, Is in custody but no charge
hns boon plnccd ngnlnst him,

Tho womnn wns Identified ns Mrs.
Julln Cnroy, aged 85 years. Sho wns
ldontlflod by Mrs. Lovo, mntron ot
tho city prison, who snld Mrs. Caroy
wns In prison n number of tlmea for
potty offoncea. Tho pollco, howover,
nro not nntlaflod thnt tho dead wo-

mnn la not Knnpp'a mothor,

POSSES SEEK MURDERER.

Mexican Raid to Have AftHusInntctl
Oklahoma Officer.

(Dy Associated Prosa to Coos Dny
Times.)

ANADARKO, Okln., Nov. 14. -
Posbos nro scouring tho country tor
a man named Oscar Optot, charged
with the assassination of Chief of
Pollco Tonysoo Saturday night. There
la no traco of tho fugitive It found,
It la.fonrod ho will bo tho victim of
n mob. Tho man la said to bo a
Moxlcnn.

REVOLT IN NICARAGUA.

Many Reported Killed nnd Wounded
In Riot.

(Dy Aasoclntod PrcsB to Cooa Day
Tlmea.)

SAN JUAN DEL 8UR, Nicaragua,
Nov. 14. Troopa wero callod out to
suppress n demonstration at noon
yesterday and mcotlng roBlstanco
thoy ahollcd tho streets with grape
nnd cnnlstor. Many woro klllod and
wounded nnd tho oxcltoment Is

DOUBLE TRAGEDY TODAY.

(Dy Associated Proas to Coos Day
Times.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Dr, Theo-dor- o

R. Durglorf was shot and kill-

ed by hla wifo In their home In the
Dronx today. Mrs. Durglorf then
8hot herself. Tho causo of the tra- -

gody la not known.

NOTIOETO THE PUBLIC.
Tho partnership existing botweea

tho undorBlgned nnd E. Andoraon In
oporntlng tho Dlnnco Cafo and Grill

hns this dny been dissolved and from
now on I will In no manner uo ro
sponslblo for debts contractod for
same. HENRY PERRET,

Dated Marshflold, Oregon, Nov. 1'4,

1910.

NOTICE.
A Bpoolal mooting of tho stockhold-

ers of tho Pooplo's Com-

pany will bo hold Tuesday ovonlng,

Novomber 15, 1910; at tho hour ot
olght o'clock at tho store of tho nbova
company in Marshflold, Orogon; for
tho purpose of filing Supplementary

1 Articles of Incorporation and the
nmendmont of tho s.

F, S. RIBDE,

Dr. L. HARRISON, VI7TERINA.

RIAN, will bo at MULLOY'S bam
until NOVEMDER 18,


